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being called for withini suchi a short ieis sufficient evidence of its
piopularity. In preparing, this editiun every part of the book lias been
catrefully revih,ed and broughlt fully in accord w'ith the late,,t advances in
the sub1ject. Several newv recipes have been included in t.he appendix,
mlxing, this excellent part of thie work even more coniplete tlian before.
A lairge numiber of new illustrations have been added, grreatly incereasing,
thc* value of the book to iniothers and nurznes. As we iientioned above,
of the inany w'orks on this important subject that have corne ta our

dstlîis is, undoubtedly, the be.st, distinguished by soundntss of advice
conciseness of expression, andi clearness of style. Physicians could not
perforni a better service for their patients than the recowmending of
this excellent work ta every miother.

MEDICAII JURISPRUDENCE, INSANITY AND TOXICOLOGY.
THIRD EDITION, THOROUGHLY REVISED, ENLARGED
AND RESET.

By Heniry C. Clîapinai, M.D., l>rufessur of Institutes uf Medicine and Medical -Jurispru-
tknue in the -Jefferson. Medical College, Phiiladeiphiia. Third edition, thorouglhly re
vised, greatly eîîlarged, and entircly reset. Handsoine l2rno volume of 329 pages,
fully ilitustrated, including four colorcd plates. Philadeiphia, New York, London
W. B. Saunders & Co., 1903 ;j.. A. Carvcthi & Co., Liiniited, 413-415 Parlialient st.,
Toronto, Canada. Cloth, $1- 75 net

This work is based on the author's practical experîience as Coroner's
Phiysician of the city of Philadeiphia for a period of six years. Dr.
Chiapiani'.s book, therefore, is of unusual v'alue to the iniedical and legal
pr-of essions, presenting, as it does, the information gained fromn active
participation in mnedicolegal cases. This third edition, Wnargfed by the
addition of new matter ta tha extent of seventy-five pagles, hits been
entirely reset, and it is evident thiat in its preparation e ,'ery page lias
undergone a careful scrutiny, so as ta include the very late.st ativances in
this imnporLtant branch of m&(ýical science. Muchi of the iatter lias be(!zn
re-ar.:angled, the text hias been more fully illunuinated by additional ref-
erenci-s ta cases, and a number of new figtures and tables have been
added.

In reviewing this excellent work we have found that it covers the
lield cornpl--tely and thorouglily, nothing, of practical importance ta the
phybician or lawyer hiaving been omitted. In our opinion, tlL: e is no
doubt that the work wvill meet withi as gireat fiavor as the previaus
edition-a popul.-.rity whichi it certainly deserves.
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